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""·""i·~··l~ ~ 
Decision ~o. __ ··_:'·_'#_· _(".~ ... 

~~!t?,OAD CO:.~::SS!ON 0:: r1'"r..;~ STAT:.: O'?' C.A!.!!O?1-:!A 

) 
In the ~!atter 0-:: the A!'plicetio:l 1'or ) 
an Order Authorizi:g ZE:L:;'l\;"E j't _ n!.~,. ) 
F.. T. ""':AD!;S;Y 8:ld PEJ..!'.L'£ ~'i _ ~;"?.D!}!c;., Co- ) 
~a:rtners doi::.g business as Y.A!\~CnSTE? ) 
HZICRTS \\:A .• :,:;a CO:lr:A:~, ot :'os Angeles, } 
to se 11, and SO"U'T".::::::?S C;.!..!:FO"'!aA 'l':ATS? ) 
CO~~;~~, 8 California corpora~ion, to ) 
buy the V:eter Utility Prope::-ty KIlo"'J:l as ) 
""t, '''C'I':':'S~ ";.-:':-""'~m-:: ·J~/. ~ COv':):,1'~.~ b"'_ } .,~\ .... -v .~""; •... u ..... \,;' ••• "-' 1 •• ..,..j,;,J.~ ,. .. .,..". _, ... A 

cepting that portion t~ereot situate ) 
in the City of Los Angeles, and to fix ) 
rates tor water service in seid eree. ) 

-------------------------------) 

A~plication No. 23682 

:?aul O"le=tO:l, Attorney for SO'.ltb,e:-n California 
::ater Co=p~).n~", ;''Oplice.:.t .. 

Tt.o:te.s S. Bu.:ln, Atto:'ney for !~ancheste::, :eights 
~:.'e.te:- CO::'''iany, .P.:pplice.r:t. 

In this ,roceeding, nele~e w. ::i.l~s, -: ~ ... .. o::adley 8!'!c' 

Pearle ~:. ~arding, doing o~si~ess cs e copertners~i?, u:der the ~ic-

...... ~ ......... ious ~1- _"'o .... e o~ ...... ··~.'e.!' .. cl..e!!: ..... e ....... (!>.( ,.. ........ "·a"'c'" CO""''I''\a'''~ ask ""'(3-... .( ""io'" .............. ,~- :: .. ~"';:;'-"''' ,. ...... ....l! -.I' .. Yo .......... wOJ -

to sell and Southern Celitor:lia "::eter Co::,e.::y, e. eor~o=atio:l, asks 

~or authority to 'our the :pu.blic utili ty ·m~.te:, syst.C:::l serving cons,,;.:-

ers in Ma:lcheste= £eights Subdivisior., situated o.d.jacent to cut out-

side the :0$ Angel~$ city l~its ~n :'os ~seles County. Zouthern 

Ca11tornia 'fater Co:r.pany asks the:t it 'oe autho:-ized to charge or. 

tl" .. e said. ~~a.ncl:ester Eei~ts aree the schedule ot rates now in et'!'ect 

on its near-by ~o~~die Avenue System. 

A public hearing i:: this =atter we.s held at tos A:lge1es. 

According to the evidence, ~~cb.ester Eeights Subdivision, 

cOJ!pris1ng 120 acres, was placed on the ~rket by Gride:::-Ee:nil't¢:l-
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Oswald Co:npany, wc.ich installed a water system aoout 1908 and 1909. 

In October, 1911, ';';. c. ~"'e.dle:r end ~ily D •. ':!:e.c.ley pu:chased the 

waterworks. Tb.ereai'ter j.,::,. V';uc.ley acc.uired the water plant cerving 

the Dolan Tract, No. 6440, :os Angeles County, lying westerly 0: 
~;or:lendie Ave!lue end adjacent to >~e!'.cl:.ester Eeights.. Title to bot:c. 

said plants was ac~uired oy the yresent OW!lerz t::'rough inheritance. 

The 3\ll'ee.\l of "'&tel' ene. rower 0'1: t;;'e C1 ty of :'03 Angeles now serves 

all o...:.t 47 conSU:l.ers in tte Dolen T=act, tce we.te:-v:orks therein !'lot 

being involved in this ?rcceeding. 

The water syste::. servine ::f.e.nchester ::eiohts Suodi vision 

includes e 12-inch well 403 feet dee?, a turcine pu:n.p, two booster 

pl~ts, a~d about 20,000 feet of ~ins ra!lging froe 4 to 0 i!lches 

in diameter~ end storage tanks to;ether with ~uriticetion e~uip:ent 

for algae control and Chlorination. There are 805 flet rete CO!l-

s~ers e.!ld one user served through e ~eter. The principal use or 

water is 'tor c.o:lestic ?ur!'oses. ?':ovJo.rd. CO\.:.!ltj 'Fire ?rotection :;:)is

trict, ~der egree~ent, receive~ water ~o:r 21 fire tydr~~s: w~ich 

said district OWllS and !:lai::.tai::.s. '1er::ont Avenue Sewer :1ai!ltenal'!ce 

District is served thro~gh te!l sewer tlus~i~G co~ectio!l$. 

John 3 .. Ear<!ing testi!ied, or.:. 001:.2.1f o~ t1le OW:lers and 

operators ot ;.~e.ncbeste= ?eiltlts "liater Company, to t:'e ett'ect that 

cons1dera~le and exte!lsive ~prOVe~0:lts ere i~edietely necessary 

to continue adequate service, the cost of Which rehebilitat10l'! the 

ov:ners ere not able to i"i!le.nce, to:- " .. :b.icb. reasons ell seid. o"J::lers 

desire to sell t~e water properties as ~erein requested. 

Southern C~lil"cr=.ia "l;e.te:- Co:~a:.y is e puclic utility 

corporation engaged. in t~e production end distribution o~ water tor 

domestic and other purposes in n~erous areas in Los ~geles COUl'!ty 

and elsewhere in the State or C~lil"ornia. vnder dete 0'1: August 5, 

1940, it entered into a v~itten a~ree~ent to ?urcbose ell ot the 
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wate::- utility properties e.r.d e.~~\4!'tenant rights o't ~1a~c:o.ester 

Eeigb.ts Via tel' COtlpa.ey i.e the COU!lty ot Los Angeles outside ot tne 

~oz p~geles city li=its, seid service area being descrioed as: 

t;rider-Ee.:ilton-Oswald. Co!t:;>a=.y' s ~~~c.1:.ester Reights 
Subdivision, ot~icial records of !..os A:'..gele's County, end 
oeing bOU!ld.ed on the nortn 'by ~encb.ester Avenue; on the 
eest 'by ver:ont Avenue and Eudlong Street; on the south 
by 89th Street fro:l. "ier.:lont Avenue to 3uc!lons Street; and 
92nd. Street tro:::l 3c.c,10ng Street to ~:o::-:Jla."'!die Avenue; ane 
on the west by Nor=e:ldie Ave=.ue. 

The terri torj :lOW served. by seid :V~anchester Eeights Water 

Co:peny in the said. Dolan T=e.ct is excepted !ro= the instant transac-

tion end.. will beco:e the subject 0'1: dis?osition th:'ough. se,ere.te 

Ap?licat~on No. 23820, ~iled with tr...is Co=.1.ssion on !:ove:loer 19, 

1940. 

c. ? ~arnish, Executive Vice President and Chiet Engineer 

of Souttern Ce.:ifo::-nia Y;eter CO:l1":janj, testified that necessary i:l-

~rove~ent$ to the existing distribution syste: and the additional 

installation of certain other facilities would oe =eee at an esti-

mated cost of ~52,S4e. This esti:ate includes tte cost or such 

i:l,rO"lements as may be req,t.:.ired to operate tl:.e ~,!;enchester Zeights 

Plant and his Co:,eny's adjacent ~or=e=die syste~ as an integral 

unit. Operative fixed ee.:>ital in the two syste:.s whe:: co:bi::.ed. 

would then total ~19l,b40, allow~nce therein heving been provided 

!or retire~ents or facilities ~e~laced and =odernized. ~1r. ~e=nisn 

stated th.at the "~ancheste:- Eeights consu:ners v.rill receive a v8s'tly 

i=l:proved q,uality o~ weter, :::o:-e potable and palatable tl'l:::-ough the 

e1~inetion of the existing unpleasant odor a~d teste ariSing trom 

the presence ot ne.tu::-al sul,hur in the t:-act well.. The :nost il'll-

portent and. outst.ending beneti~$, however, will co~e through the in-

creased working pressure whicr. the Southel':'l California Water Co::npa:o.y 

will be able to :naintain at all ti:nes end the protec-:ion ot greeter 

standby W6.ter productio.:. and storc.ge capacities. 
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w~. :.. ? Anc.erso!'l, Yice ::?=csident ot Southern Celito:-nie 

~ate: Co~,a~y, tcstitiee i!'l generel thct o~e=~tio~ in the Ma!'lc~ester 

Eeights area t,;.ncer the ~or=o.~c.ie s7ste:: rate schedule wOllld result 

in direct savings to :any cons~erz ond to $o~e ey.~e~t inc~ee$ed 

st&ted that ~he i~etellation ot tte new xai!'ls and ~i~elines, includ

ing the re~oval ot service co~n~ctions fro: alleys Gnd ens~=ent$ 

i!lto the st:'eets woulG be :::ac.e solely ~t his Co'Xpany's ex,?ense e!'ld 

at no cost to those cons~e:~.receiving service ~ro: that ~crt of the 

syste~ repleced by the new installation. 

A report sub~itted ~t tte hearing by ~. ~. Clerk, OLe of the 

Co~~issio~fs engineer~, shows thct the esteblis~ed rete schedule ot 

Uanchester Eeights ~ater Co~?any incluc.es both tlat and ~ctered rates, 

tb.e ~ini:w:. ::onthly charge tor a 5/8 "x 3/"-incb. :leter being ;,1.20, 

w:c.icb. 10 e.lso the zontnly flat re..t.e ?cr hOl.:.se. Nor17le.!ldie system has 

no flat rates end t~e ~i~i~u= ~0~th1y c~arge tor e 5/8 x 3/4-i!lch 

::eter is ~1.25. The cost to the CO!'lSu.::le:o :'0-: 1,000 cubic ~eet ot 

water per month w01.:.1d. 'be ide::.tic,l u."lc.er eithe:- ::eterec. rate schedule. 

Y.e:lchester Eeights use:s of quantities in excess ot l,OOO CUbic teet 

per ~onth will ex,erience slightly i~creased che:oges uncer tne ~o~

::l5.:ldie :oates. F.owever, t.b.e tect that the present 805 tlat :oate 'bill

ings will be red~ced to 591 :etered eccounts results in e substantia! 

reduction ~n the total csti~.tee annual revenues to be d.erived tro~ 

the ~onthly mint:~ charges. T~cre was no objection on the pert of 

tee consu:ners conce:::nine tl'le r8.te o.uestion, in view ot tl:.e :!:l...~ii'es't 

ee.oo:antages they ell will recei"le i:.. assured standard wete:o service 

and tire ~=otection. 

y~. Clerk's re~ort sets !o:'th tl'lat the esti:ated original 

cost oi' !!.e!lchester Eeights syste:::. as 0'1: Nove!.:'oer 1, 1940, is ~34,724. 

A retirement ot ~lS,Q09 would occur as e resul~ ot i~stelletion o! the 

,roposed i~p~ove~e~ts. Total o,eretive fixed. ce~itel~ includinG ?ro-



posed i:t?rove:le:.ts ot )52, S.:.8, ... ,rill then e.pproxi:lO.te $69,000. The 

5 per ce~t is ~7l5. The o~erative :ixed capital in Normandie A~e~ue 

syste::, as of D-ece:'oer ';1, 1939, is :112,700. O?ere.ting ex,e:lse 

less depreciation for the year 1939 a~er8sed ~11.41 per service CO!'l-

nec'tion on ~:or::enclie systeo. and ~15. 73 on !£en~heste:" Eeightz syote:. 

The cst~ated results ot operation u.nde:::- Souther!l California Y:a.te:-

Company ~nagement are s~erized in the following tabulation: 

O~ereti~e. Revenues 

Co~ercial ~arnings 
MWlici'Oal Earnings 

Total ~eve!lues 

O~e:::-atins ~2e~ses 

~~enchester 
Feights 
Systc::. 

~11 471 
~~2 
~C1' 

!-10 r::J.a:le!. e 
Avenue 
Syste::l 

CO:bined 
Sys:lt_~ 

Expenses less De;>reciation 
; Depreciation A~uity 

: 6,74 3 
~ 7f....2. 
.' 7,4,5c 

,~ , 1 ' '-2 

; ~~:~#- .~ 17,895' 
2-:060 

:. 19,.955-Total EXpenses 

Net Operati!lS ~evenues 

O~erative :ixed Ce~itel . ~ 

1330' ot lO~ Cest Iron ?i~e 
and Appurte~ances . 

Total Operctive !ixee Capital 

Rate of Return 

3 4,44,5 7,512 

~112,700 

tll2~700 

6.66~ 

~ 11,957 

~181,6G3 

_ ',752 

~185,415 

~To p:otests \,Je:e ~ed<3 age:nst the transfer of the properties 

nor o~eration under the ?le:.s a~d ?roccdure.proposcd by the purchaser. 

It therefore a~pea:r$ to the best i:ltcrest~ of the ?~blic at this ti:e 

that the application be gran.te~. 

O~'D~~ - .... .-- ..... -
A.pplication as entitled. aoovc !lavi~s 'oee~ tiled with t:o.iz 

Co~ission, a public hc~ring having been held thereo~, the matter 
.. 

having b~e!l duly Sub:::littec., e.nd t~e Co:n:::.ission being !lOV: tully advised 
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in the pre~ises, 

IT IS :3~EBY O'qDERED that Eelene ~1;. Files, R .. 'I'. Wadl'eY' and 

?earle W. Earding, copartners, doing ousiness under the tictitious 

are hereby authorized to transter to So~thern Celi~ornia Water Com-

peny, a eorporatio~, all 't~eir right, 'title and interest in and to 

the water utility ?:-operties end. appurtenant rig!:.ts ow:ed end o?er-

ated by the~ in supplying water in Y.enchestcr Eeights Su~division, 

Los Angeles County, which ~:-o~erties and rights are :ore ~articulerly 

described in the pro?osed. incentu=e entitled nDeed, Assi~ent ~d 

Bill o-r Sale, It e. co~y ot: v:l:.ich is attacLed to the a!,~lic8tion herein 

as "'Exhioi t D, 'I and Which eocu:nent is hereby :::.ade a part or this 

Order 'oy reference, sc.id transfer beinG su'bject, however, to the 

following ter::s o.nc. conCitions: 
, 
•• 

2. 

;. 

The e.utho:-ity he=ein g:oe.ntec. :::b.all ep?ly o::.ly to such 
transfer as snall heve been :ede on or betore the tirst 
dey of 7ebruery, 194 1, end e certified CO?y of the 
~inal inzt~~ent o~ inztr~e~t2 o~ eo~ve7~ee shall be 
ril~d. with this CO:r.::l1ssion by :.:elene Vi .. :Files, E. T .. 
·~ia~ ley end. ?eerle W. :'arG: ing, cO'gert:!crs, wi thin t!:l.irty 
(30) deys tro::n. t!l.e de.te upo:! w!:.icb. said inst::-u::.ent or 
ln$tr~ents ere executed. 

Within ten (10) deys after the <!ate on wr.ich Eelene 'Vr. 
Files, E. ':. V:adley end ?eerle ·v,:. :'arding, co?artners., 
actually :-elin~uish control end ~ossess1on o~ the ~ro?erty 
herein eut::'o:-ized to oe t=ans1'erred, they Shall file with 
this Co~ission a certified state::n.ent indicatine the date 
upon whicb. such control and ,ossossion we=e relinquished .. 

On or be~o=e the first dey of Feo:,1.le!'Y, 1941, Ee:lene ·,t. 
?iles, E .. ToO v:ad.ley and. Pearle "i!. E'e.rd!.ns, eo?artners, 
ol'erating Ul'lc.er tt.e !icti tious fir::: :.e::e of Y.ancb.~ster 
Eeigl:.ts °i:ator CO:ll?eny, shall l'(;tund to such consu::el'S 
as :nay 00 entitled thereto. all e.:lounts, it any, dc~os
ited to:' :ain extensions, ~eter or service connection, 
tor guarantee 01' ,ay:cnt of billS, ~d/or ~~y other 
purposes, and not lator than said date they shell tile 
with this Co~ission a c~rtiti~d state~cnt to t~e ett~ct 
that all such re:unds, it a~y, have boen duly =e4e. 
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O~DE?.3:J thet, u.pon due cO!llpliance v:1 th 

the ter::J.s and co=.di tions set t'o:'th a'oo·'e, :'elene ":.;. Files, E. T •. 

V\Tadley and Pearle w. Herding, copartners, dol=.g business under the 

t'icti tiouz fir: na:lle ot' :I;a.nchester Ee1gh':s 'rater Co:c?any, b~ and they 

are individually nne. collec~ively he:::eoy :-e1ievec. ot :;;.ll tu='the::: 

~ublic utility obliga~ions and liabilities in cor:.ection ~Iit~ the 

pro~erties ~erein authorized to be transt'errec.. 

1.. Sout.hern California ~':ater Co~?e!'lY, e !'ub1ic uti 1i ty co1''Por
atio!'l, be and it is he:-eby aut~orized and directed to ?lece 
in effect througb.out the ~er1'i tor:r to be acquired in ac
cordance witt the authority granted he:::ein, its existing 
ra.tes no\'~ etl'e cti vc in its :-70r:1"..e::.o.10 P.:'/er.ue syste::l,. tor all 
wate: service sup~lied Within said te::ito::-y on and eft.er 
the t'irzt t!ay of ,Ta.'luery, 1941, and wi tl:i.c t:'i:::ty (:;0) c.aye 
from. the d.5.te of this Orce:::, said cor?oration shell ret! le, 
in q,ue.dru?licate, · .... ·i tb. this Co:t:r..izsion its existing !:or=andie 
Avenue syste: rates, rules en~ regulations, together with 
the nec~zsary ~enc~entz to cover se:-vice within said 
l'-anchezter Eei~ts weter syste~ area, each set of \linich rules 
and ::egulations sl"'.e.ll contain a sui taole !:lei.' or zketcr., dre·nn 
to an indicated sc~le u~on a sheet e,?roxi~etely cr x 11 
inches in size, delineatinG thereu~on i=. disti.cctive =a:kings 
the boundaries of seid service eree; provided further, how
ever, that such ~ap or sketch shall not thereby be considered 
by this CO::Jmission or any other !Jublic body es e final or 
conclUSive determination or esteolish=ent of the dedicated 
area ot service, or any portion ~hereot. 

2. Southern Ce.lito:::nie. ~.reter Co::;:pany, a cOI'?oration, Shall file 
with this Co=mission, within sixty (60) days tro:l the c.a.te 
of this Order, i'o~ cO?ies of a co~~rehenzive ~p, drawn to 
en indicated scale ot not less than 600 feet to the inc~, 
upon Which shall be delineated correctly by a?,ro!,riete!:lark .. 
ings the location of the prir..ci;>al ~:-o:;,erties cO:l,rising the 
water system. This ~e, should be reasona~ly accurate,. show 
the date and so~rce thereof e~d contain sutticient date to 
deterzine clearly end deti~itely the locations of the various 
pro?erties co=p:::isi~g t~e ~ntire ~rea of service. 

Company, a corporatio~, be 8~d it is hereby authorized to ~ke such 

installations as may oe necessery and ~ro?er to interconnect the 

water syste~ herein authorized to be transferred with said Water CO~-

~any's Normandie Avenue Plant s::.d System. 

,., 
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IT IS :'~'~E3Y Fu?'~~~? ORD~ZD that the consideration tor t~e 

transfer herein authorized shall not be urged be~ore t~iz Co~ission, 

or any other public body, as a ~i:'lc:li:'lS of value for rete-t1xing or 

a~y ?ur~ose other than the tra~ster herein autto~1zed. 

The authority herein granted $hall beco~e e:tective on the 

date hereof. 

The ~oree01ne O?inion znd Order ere hereby a~proved ~d 

ordered tiled as the O?inion end Order o~ the ~e11roed Co~1s$ion 

of the Stete o~ C~litornia. 

Dated at Sen F=enciseo, Cali:f'o:'nie., thi~ -.2: I...r- e.ey 

ot%CObJ!e; 1940. 


